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Christmas Goods n

FROM THE
$ Flowery Kingdom of the Far East. t

n

Our Entire Stock consists of all kinds of Xmas

Goods and no other store in town carries goods
like ours. Silk and Crepe Kimonos, Toweling,
Silk Embroidery, Silk Handkerchiefs, Pillow Tops,
Engraved Woodenware, Bamboo Baskets and Fur-

niture, Chinaware, Puzzle Boxes, Handkerchief
Boxes and all Kinds of Toys. fTeas and Crab
Meat in Cans are our Specialties. Try them.

YASUI BROS., 3d mstsde Sts.
The Store at Third and State has been opened only for the purpose of

Displaying Christmas Goods.

Is the Housewife's
Greatest Help.

so tempting to theWHAT appetite as a
Kght, flaky, fruit short cake or
a delicate hot biscuit?

Royal makes the perfect
short cake, biscuit and muffin,
and improves the flavor and
healthfulness of all risen flour- -
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I DON'T know what better lunch one
would wish than that served every
day at the "OreBon" for 36 cents.7931 N. J

It renders the biscuit, hot-bre- ad

and short cake more di-

gestible and nutritious, at the
same time making 4heni more
attractive and appetizing.

Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensable for the preparation
all the year round of perfect
foods.

TfflE SQUARE DEAL
-- STORE

SUPPLE DRAPY SILKS AID IN ACHIEVING

. THE NEW OUTLINE

For that amount you get soup, choice
of four meats, potatoes, one other vege-
table, bread and butter and desxert.
Mother will have to go some to beat the
mince pie they make at tbe Oregon.
S Could vou not care for tbe regular
unch, you can have your choice W two

coups, four sandwiches, two pies, milk,
ooffee or tea for the same money, or cut
out the soup or sandwich and get by for
a qnarter. Also, you have a nice place
in which to eat. o!8 Has a Full Stock of

Drapy and pliable, crepa do chine is
one of the most attrfiofiva materials
fur afternoon dressea. It cornea In all
tilt newest pastel shades, as well as In

the stronger empire colora, which are
being favored again more or less. One
0f the smartest shades la a wonderful
blue called "pervenche."

DreJfcmukers and corsetiers are put-tln- c

forth every effort to bring out the
absolutely natural lines of the figure.
These supple silks aid wonderfully in
this, as their folds fall gracefully,
tapering gradually down to the narrow

over the hip, la pretty. 73l shows
an unusually graceful 0 arrangement.
Thla design developed lit clinging char-meus- e,

figured or plain, having a vest
of cream colored lace and a aaah in
contrasting color, would b fetching.

There are five alzes In the pattern,
34 to 42. Size 36 requires 4H yards ot
36 Inch material.

A gathered blouse with draped over-blou- se

makes 7923 attractive, and the
draped three-piec- e tunic Is also effec-

tive. This la another design excellent
for aoft silks and a pretty way ot gain-
ing the new outlines.

There are five pattern sires, 34 to 41
Size 36 requires 7H yards of 36 Inch
material,

HOOD RIVER APPLESCADET BAND HERE
0

Wagons and Spring Wagons

Agent forSTAND THE TESTON CHRISTMAS EVE

a line of the hem.

Dr. flebtoB's Olntmeat Heals
Itchy F.rzema

The constantly itching, burning sensa-
tion and Other diagreeable forms of ec-
zema, tetter, salt rheum and akin erup-
tions promptly cured by Dr. Hobsort's
Eczema Ointment. Geo. W. Fitch of
Mendota, III., says: "I purchased a box
of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment and
have had eczema ever since the civil
war, have been treated by many doctors
none have given the benefit that 1 boi
of Dr. Hobson's Ecefha Ointment has."
Every sufferer should try it. We're so
positive it will help you we guarantee it
or money refunded. At at all drnsaists
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Power and Hand SprayThe 0. A. C. Cadet bend will he here
on its ninth annual tour Christma"
Eve, when they will give an excellent

Wide saHhes also at In this efft'Ct.
They are folded and draped as the
funcy pleases. The loose knot, low

The following excerpt from a lette
written bv George M. Callaway, at
Mankato, Minn., to his father, George
Callaway, of the Belmont district,
bears out our contention of Hood Kiver
apples being always the best on any

entertainment at iieilbronner nan.
They are under the direction this year
of Capt. Henry Heard, who has shown
exceptional ability in gutting together LIVE STOCK SHOWmarket:

"John took me down to the commisa Strong aggregation. A Corvallio pa
per hag the following words of com
mendation :

Frankton School Notes

Friday evening the school will give
its annual Christmas exercises. Tbe
feature of the evening will be a dram-
atization of Dickens' famous story, J"A
Christmas Carol," presented by the

IS WELL ATTENDEDsion houses this morning and we found
Hood Kiver Spifz. Some from E. II. or hy mail 5(c. Pfeiffer Chemical Co.,

; Pumps

Hose, Rods and Nozzles

Blue&one and Lime '

Oliver Plows and Extras -

fnilauelplua and bt. Louis."The O. A. C. Cadet band gave its Shcpard, Osgood, Davidson Fruit Co.,
and several others that 1 knew. They
were fine to me and opened lots of

annual concert to a house that lucked The interest taken iit the Portlandlittle of being sold out, and the Majes
tic never had a more enthusiastic audi ive stock show last week by localthem. The apples were all fine, and

the man said he always found Hoodence thanthat of last night. The work
Kivers the best of all western stuff.
It kept better, as graded tine and had
the flavor and juiciness. He had the
Hood Kiver berries lust year.

At both places 1 called they said
they were aiihamcil of the eastern stuff.
One man had just been out to take
bak some eastern apples that had
spoiled. One man said every box he D. McDONAL

Christmas Candles

and Nuts .

Here you'll find a great
assortment of both candy in
bulk and fancy boxes. Nuts
of the very best quality,

Walnuts, Almonds, Filberts,
Plnenuts, Chestnut, Peanuts,

Mixed Nuts

sold from Hood Kiver Bold mother one.
t mode me glad that wa lived there.

He paid $2.50 for e.&tra fancy."

farmers was very gratifying to fcliose
who are advocating more diversified
farming for Hood Kiver. According to
the estimates of Secretary Ravlin, of
the Commericul club, nearly one ren-
dered attended the show from Hood
River.

Forty went down on the Commercial
Club's excursion on Thursday, arrange-
ments having been made for a special
car to be attached to The Dalles local.

"The show was a big success from
every standpoint," said Secretary Rav-il- n

Uflm his rtaturn. "It was unques-
tionably the tinestf display of thorough-
bred livestock that we have ever had
in the west. I was well pleased at the
inteaest shown by Hood River people,
and more so at the very thorough way
in which our growers examined the
various entries. I know some of them
who simply made a business of the
show and spent several days Mere
learning how to tell the fine points of
cows and hogs. We were shown one
sow, valued at $1400, whose progeny

TftlSD kW CASCADE STS. HOOD RIVER, OREGONMr. ancVMrs. Gallaway left here two
weeks ago to visit relatives in Minne
sota and Wisconsin for a few week.
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of the band was superior, and it was
easy for Capt. Heard to gel effects
ranging from the sweetness of a gentle
tephyr to the crash and dash of a thun-
derous Niagara. The music was in-

spiring, and except in the minor tech-

nical points, which an average audience
never discovers, the concert was all
that any great professional organiz-

ation could make it. It was a delight
from beginning to end, practically
everything brought recalls, and as a
whole, the concert was up to the
band's very high standard of former
days. The Barometer's comment is
adequate, sincere, and hits the nyl
squarely on the head."

The following program will be ren-
dered :

March "The University of Pennsy-
lvania" Seiti.

Overture "Poet and Peasant'.'
Suppe.

Tuba solo "Parbarosa,".by 0. W.
James Harnhouee.

Saxophone Quartet, "Visions Hayes
J. O. Heck, Kverett Taylor, Clifford
Baker, K. A. Holmes.

"Slip Horn Stuff -- Barnes A Waron-u- p

for trombones. Edwin Woodcock,
Wm. Luxton, K. 0. Day, J. E. Gill-mor-

V. B. Flemming.
Grand selection from Kigolutto

Verdi.

Meat Sold as Advertised
In last week's issue of the Glacier a

typographical error occurred which we When Santa Claus Arrivesare afraid would cause some confusion
as to the price on the articles quoted.
The prices should have een "Leg of
Lamb, lHc and Pork Koast $2c," but
in placing the type in position the fig

high school and the seventh and eight
grades. Everyone is invited.

A porch has recently been added to
the building, as well as a reference
desk and bookcase in the high school
room. The library has been added to
materially this year. Among the ac-

quisitions are the New International
Encyclopedia, Webster's .International
Dictionary and about 50 books received
from the county library fund. Through
the courtesy of Representative N. J.
Sinnott, a considerable number of

bulletins will soon be added to
the library. These willbe of value as
supplemental1; reading in several of
the high school courses, and the eighth
grade agriculture. These, as well as
the books in the library, when not ac-

tually in use by the students, are avail-
able to residents of the district.

Over 80 different species of birds
have been observed by the class in
biology this fall.

Friday afterioon the girls' team
played the Hood River high scBool
team, losing 4 to 2. This is not only
the first came that the team has
played, but the first time any of the
girls, with one exception, has appeared
in a public tyme. The linn. up was:
forwards, Beth Copper and Caila Ber-
ry ; centers, Emma Noble and Winnie
Eustman; guards, Hazel Mower9, Ruth
Berry and May Boles.

Tuesday evening the boys' team will
play tjie sophomore team of Hood Kiver
high school at the rink.

e

Christmas Services at M. E. Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Christmas
sermon at 11 wm. Theme, "The Im-
mortal Gift." Evening service'at 7.30.
This service will be devoted largely to
Christmas music. A sjort address will
be given by the pastor. Theme:
"Around the Cradle." Epworth
League at G.30 o'clock.

An elatiorate program will be ren-dee- d

on Christmas Eve by the Sunday
school.

'1 he publicPis cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

ures became disarranged in such a way
as to make them read, "Leg of Lamb,
Uc, fork Koast in. As soon as this
error was discovered the editor, Mr.

alone has won $'.)5 for the owner this
season. If any hog ever had beauty
that one was certainly the Lilliun Rus-

sell of its class, 'that there is money
in thoroughbred livestock was clearly
shown in the auction sales'held during
the show. In the. lloKstein class alone,
one cow sold for $845 and several two

Moe, came to the manager and told
him to meet all of the demands on this

With your Christmas Din-

ner you'll need

Cranberries, Celery, Mincemeat,
Olives, Pickles, Dates, Figs,
Raisins, Seal Brand Coffee

Order early and get the
best of service.

he'll look around to see how
prudent the occupants of the
house are. If he notes that
when you. need shoes you
come here, he will feel like
being extra generous to such
wise paopb. Investigate our
special offerings. They are
amazingly, attractive.

STAR BRAND' SHOES None
BALL BAM) RUBBERS ) Better

basis and that he would sjand good for
the loss.

In this we wiuh to cull the attention
Tenor solo "A Legend of Kashmir" of our patrons t this fact, that the

Glacier in its policy has clearly demSn- -
by Koss Johnson. UeKovcn. strated the iairness and justice whichClarinet Duet-"- Th Song of the
Nests"-- V. Bout.' U. D. Kennedy and we tBirselves seek to offer to our cus-

tomers. We make good the standards
of quality meats, likewise the editor ofI. L.. McuinniB.

"Home Sweet Home The World
Over" Lumpe.

March "The National Cadets"
the Glacier otters to make good and
Btand bv their advertisers.

Independent Meat Company,
By J. B. Anderpon.

J. . JOttMEN, the Hood River Shoe Man

year olds were sold for $725. The low-
est price paid for heifers was $175. "J

Among those who went down on the
Commercial club excursion were the
following: E. C. Birge, John Palmer,
E, R. Moller, A. S. Cutler, Howhrd
Peeler, Mr. Dixon, of the Upper Val-
ley, J. R. Crosby, Wm. Flagler, Mr.
and Mrs. Han8 Lage, Mr. and His. J.
H. Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Can-fiel-

Jos. Jarvis, H. S. Galligan, J.L.
Johnson, Fred McCrea, Dr. H. D. W.
Pineo, G. R. Castner, G. S. Simons, C.
E. tilaze, Gust Westerhetg, Walter
Smith, Leslie Butler, W. E. Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ravlin, W. L.
Miller, C. R. Bone.

Rubber Stamp Inks and Puds at this
office, also stamps mado to order.

Brown.
The Star Spangle Banner.
A dance will follow the program.

MUSICIANS ORGANIZE
Star Grocef y

"Good Things to Eat"

PERIGO&SOK

Cured of Liver Complaint.
"I suffering with liver conipliviiot,"

nays lvn Smith of Point Blank, Texas,
''ami decided to try u 'JSc box of Chain-Iterlain- 's

Tablets, and am httppy to cay
that 1 am complexly cured and can

them to every one." For
nulo by all dealers.

AT THE
GLACIER

OFFICE
A CHORAL SOCIETY

Hood River is going to have a reiu
lar, bona-fid- e choral

,w Vjw ui rm r --if vr vn "u -society. Over 40 members of the new y rw m uru e n w trk rv wu art,' wm r an J4 J. T t--f mj Firufuimly formed organization met last Mon
.Siday night at Kiversidechurch and test-

ed themselves out on selections from

Si
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Axraanisterliugs3 ft$3.49 GOME IN AND SEE" l2iccS'S50c IIby b It. regular fl.Tt
50 different patterns

"Stabat MatQr," "Iohengren" and
other compositions. The results of the
first rehearsal Bhowed vesy clearly that
ther-- is a big surprise eawaiting the
public when they first hear the musical
talent of Hood Kiver in festival form.
It is planned to give tfre first concert
during January of next year which will
enable you to judge for ydSrBcIf the
splendid results obtainable y a little
cooperation and fjffort.

The existence of such an organiza-
tion in Hood Kiver would be a great
boon to KJe valley. So otryi occasions
demand something of that sort and as
yet we have had nothing to till the bill.
The society is well officered: J. A.
Henderson is president, C. H. Valerian
is secretary, Allan Harris libruGan,
Hans Hnerlein, accompanist, and last,
but chief, is J. Adrian Epping, musical
director, all of which givi-- j great prom-
ise of effectiveness and permqenry.

Any of these officers would be
pkOed to consult with all those who
would like to take up the work his
winter. Ihere will be another meeting
next Monday night. If jou sing and
want to help in this work good arrange

155SisterBrother The Baby The Family
Gun or Rifle, Gymnasium Outfits P Embroidery Srtear, Fancy ?air

Knives, Chafing Dishes, Skates, 55rocket Knives, Fishing Tackle,
Snow Sluxgs, Skates and Sleds. o Sleds, Doll Carts. 55

55

55

FoKeDad

Morris Chairs $11 to $30

Foot Stool 50c to $4.50

Smoking Sets 75c up

Safety Razors $1 to $7

Pocket Knife 75 to $2.50

Guns and RiiJes

Fishing Tackles

Good Tools

For Mother
Silverware
Cut Glass
Carving Sets
China
Aluminum
Rugs
Easy Chairs
And Irons
Flower Baskets
Fern Dishes
Jardeniers

" Oriole Go-Baske- ts

$7.50 to 12.

Safety Cribs $3.75 to $10

High Chairs 95c to $5

Jumpers - $2

Walkers - 51.45

Baby Plates - 35c
Dolls 10c to $3.50

"Shoo-Fly- " . 95C

Dining Tables,solid oak
$11.40

.

up

Buffets $18 to $75

Davenports $2ito 75

Library Tables $4.50 up
to $85.00

Room size Rugs $9.75
to $65

Easy chairs, every price

55

55
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TQIS
Just ask the "kiddies" where to go! Make
your selections TIJIS week! . Have them laid
aside, for next week will be one wild scramble
'and the best things will be gone.

ii.
n 55

55

lor a place in the next practice It
costs nothing but your time and effort.

The chorus began with the following
members: Mesdames P. S. Davidson,
J. M. Culbertaon, Truman Butler, J.
W. Crites, E. O. Dutro, G. K. Wilbur,
Carrie Gillett, C. H. lienney, G. C.
Gladen, Geo. Hitchcock, L. E. l'liillips,
C. O. Huelat, L. A. Henderson, the
Misses Leila Hershner, Ann Vannett,
Aldine Bartmess, Lillian Brock, Ma-

rian Howe, Ruth Harris, Celia V.
Hagar, Meda Carter, Zilluh Barker,
and Messrs. J. A. Henderson, Carl
Vaughan, Earle Spaulding, W. H. n,

i'. G. Schrueders, E. A. Harris,
L. E. Phillips, L. S. Ainsworth, Culver

'' Osgood, L. B. Perkins, Este BrosiuB,
1. R. Acheson, A. W. Onthank, Murray
Kay, G. K. Wilbur, Earl Bartmess, G.
C. Gladen, J. Banham, Allan Harris.
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